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7. AII are requested to desist from playing Holi in a rowdy manner, and/or with wet
colours/balloons/pistons inside the premises of Educational Institutions. Entry to
Colleges/Departments/ Centres/Halls/Hostels would be regulated through Identity iards
during the festival days.

2. The Principals, I-lead of the Departments and Provost of Halls/Hostels may fbrrn
Committees of teachers, students and karamcharis to prevent the entry of outsiders into
the Colleges and Departments. Security Guards should be posted at thegates to check the
Identity Cards of all visitors & students.

3' AII anti-ragging and anti-eve-teasing provisions would be made applicable in case of
harassment caused to any student during the period.

AII the Principals, Dean of Faculties, Head of the Departments and provosts of
Halls/Hostels should be available to take care of any untoward incident. In case they have
to go Qut oftheir respective Institution, a senior pirson should be deputed to be piesent
during his/her absence in the premises of the Institution.

The University has been assured full cooperation by the Police authorities in maintaining
law and order and strict action against eve-teasing, For this purpose police force is bein[
deployed at various strategic positions around the Colleges. MoUite pairolling is also bein[
deployed. The University has requested the Police authorities to deploy forie in uniform
and in plain clothes in the buses going to various colleges.

The police has been requested to intensif,i patrolling outside Institutes/Colleges/ Hostels/

The University has approached the DTC and Metro authorities to check any harassment of
girl students in the buses and Metro especially during'Holi'week. DTC diivers have been
instructed to take the buses to the nearest Police Station in case any hooliganism or
harassment of students is noticed in their buses, especially any incident tirgetedit girls.

0n any attempt to create mischief in a bus or to divert a bus towards a girl college/campus,
the, bus would be taken to the nearest'Police Station with a yiew to preventing mischief
and penalizing the offenders.

Student volunteers will also assist the authorities in maintaining law & order and
discipline in the buses.

Special check on entry of guests in the hostels/Halls during these days be enforced in order
to prevent entry of unwanted outsiders

A-Control Room, North & South Campus jointly ryanned by Delhi.Police and the University
Officials at Room No. - 10, Proctor's office, 1st Floor, Conference Centre, University of
Delhi, Delhi'7 and office of the'loint Dean Students' Welfare and'Deputy proctor, South
Campus. University of Delhi would function to deal -itt ury il6*r.a incident.
Telephone Numbers of |OINT CONTROT ROOM are 276672-ef lUorth) campus,
241L9832 (South Campus). It is, therefore, requested that Principals, Head of
Departments and Provost of Halls/Hostels, disseminate information to students, teachers
andstaffaboutthelocationandfunctioningoftheJointControlRoorri.

The law and order authorities have also been requested to make adequate arrangements
outside the Colleges and nearby bus stops where the classes for the Non-Collegiate and
Correspondence Courses students are held.
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